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Vhen You Have a Photograph Made
i fft OH HER DOORSTEP

DoYouWanta LiKeness?FOR THIS UOTIIER

Mrs A. O. Tuson, of IlTermore. Cal
writes "I picked up from f my doorstep

one day a little book in 'which; I
socn became very t much interested.
My litUe girl of fire years of age had
been troubled for a long time with
loss of appetite, extreme; nervousness
-- , undue fatieue. She was all run--

Something That When Your Friend Sec They Will Ecc
nize? That is The Kind I Make.

RcspectfuUy,down and in a very delicate condition.
This little book wast . Very compre-u.civP- iv

written, and told of the new

Text of ,the r Leisson,; Act v ?17-4-2.

Memory y6ries19
fMatt. vf1- - iOu-Commen-tary . Prepared

- '

Thft undersicrned havinc Borchased the interest of J. S. Hall in the
White-Ha- ll Furniture Conirjanv. i'rLotiisbure. desires to say that he COBBwhnd of extracting the medicinal ele by-- Rev. D. M. Stearns. ; - will continue the business at the same stand.

T vrish to Sftv that I will settle nil accounts doe by or to the oldI Copyright. 190S, by American Press' Association.

tirra. and therefore it becomes necessary for all old accounts to bo setverses 12 to l or onr lesson chao--

tied within a Limited Time. All those indebted ' to the White --Hallter, which tell of the healing of all the
sick people who , .were - brought to tffe
apostles, are a manifest fulfillment of

Furniture Company will therefore please come forward and arrange
the same at once, as under tue contract the old business must be settled

the last words in . Matthew cl Mark,

ments .of the cod's liver from the oil,
eliminating the obnoxious oil which ia
Bo bard for children to take. ;

just the thing said I, .for my little
daughter,' and I immediately' went for
g bottle of VinoL It. helped, herwon-dprfull- y.

She has gained rapidly tin
gesb and strength, . and she does not
take cold half so easily. . ,

"I am extremely grateful . for the
good it has done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, - delicate or
filing children will benefited by my
rnerience and Juat give Vinol a trlaL"

up.
i. am wii.ii jrvu aiway. me

Lord working with them and confirm
I SHALL continueing the word with signs following."

Such manifestations of the power' of U 1 ERYtne risen unnst are. too mucn ror.tnei
devu. who is stili the spiritual : ad-- to keep a full stock of eYerything in the Fumirurt line, and will be gUd

strve mv fiends and customers, and will cuantntee, as
THE BODDIE-PERR- Y DRUG CO. the Holy Spirit, and so the religious heretofore, satisfaction in every particular. "We make a specialty of our

T n- - . t . n t i a . I TT 1 l T . T ..1 . Xnuers are uueu wiui uiaignauoa .dj.i unaenaKiiig lepaiuueuu
"Respectfully,iue evil one, auu me uyusues are uuhv.

into, prison that theyvmay thus do not cards1

more harm to the enemy's property by
"robbing him of people whom he had W. L White Furniture Company,

D
T. SMITHWICK,

Dealer in
hitherto controlled-- But, as usual, the
enemies of the Lord imagine a vain By W. E. Whitething, and the Lord has them in de

We have opened a neNY and up-to-da- te
t(J1(.k Bonds. Real Eatete. Colletiori of Rents,
KuyinK and SellinfiT Timber and timber landa.Loana
nWotwtcd. Listing of property for sale or rent
hoIk-iN- Prompt and careful attention guaran- -

'Ttt'-.-- over First National Bank, Louisburg,N.C.

rision (Ps. ,ii, 1-4- ), Storm and tem-
pest, fiery furnace or lions' den, prison
gates and walls,' are no hindrance to
the Lord nor to His angels, who excel
in strength and who delight to do His

Livery and can furnish any kind of rig you
r

LTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
D'1 1

want. Nice Carriages, Driving and bad-di- e

horses for hoth ladies and gentlemen.THOiUlAS' CHILL PILLSbidding (P&. ciii, 20). The apostles,
being still in mortal bodies, need to
have doors opened for them, but even

Surgeon Dentist,
O'.Vk in Ford Building, Main and Nash street,

I,(),r.burg, N. C.
urs: 9 to 4:30. Phone No. 40.

R. JOEL 'J). WHITAKER,

that proves no hindrance to an angel.
So He who never slumbers nor sleeps
sent His messenger by night to liber-
ate His servants that they might go to
the temple and speak to the people
the words of life, and this they did.
.The next morning, when the high

D Oyr Prices Are Reas--tye, Ear,Nose and Throat Specialist,

i
i
i

i

Have No Equal as a Prevent! or Our
for Chills.
They wot only Core Chills, bnt Build
and Tone Up your System. For sale
oy

Raleigh. N. a
Will be in Louisburg, at the office of Dr. Arthur

Hynes Fleming, the first Monday in each month. l
unable;H. A. NEWELL,

priest and his council and senate were
assembled, they sent to the prison
to bring the apostles, but while the
prison was secure, as usual, and the
keepers on duty there were no apostles
within.

0R D R U G G I SPHYSICIAN.
LOUIBBTJBG, N. C.

Tp.leBhone No. lf6. How it makes one's heart laugh to
in Liverv caHIf you need anything

Phone 79 or seeFBANKLINTON HOTEL
Franklinton, N. C.

6. L. Whitfield, Proprietor.

see; God laughing at his enemies!
There is nothing too wonderful for the
Creator of heaven and earth (Jer.
xxxii, 47). We do not wonder that
they doubted "whereunto this would
grow." We know that it will grow, in
suite of all that the adversary can do.

CITUEHS miHENDFRSON NORTH CAROLINA
November 27th, 1903.

BEN WILLIAMSON
OR NED FORD AT

C. H- - BANKS.jR.
DENTAL SURGEON,

y LOUISBORG, N. C.

fflce in Hicks Buildins:, Main Street.

until every proud and haughty thing
shall be laid low and "the Lord alone
shall be exalted" (Isa. ii, 11, 17).

Having learned that the prisoners
were free men and teaching in the
temple, they sent for them, brought

LIABILITIES
1450.311.14 Capital stock.

RESOURCES:
LoanB and diwouutB,
Overdrafts, 7.755 01 ' Snrplos and profl n,H. COOKE,p

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C, STABLESFORD'Sthem without violence and jset tnem

f 100 OOO OO

61.791 IT

4B0.0KJ.9
1.4P0.64

4269
C3 1.7 3 7. 95

29,401.25 Dae to banks
10,732.78 I Deposits

1,371. 7d ! Cttihiem chocks oattdinfc
'AH 626.68 k ertiBVd checks

Stockn and Bonds.
Banking house and fixtures
Insurance department,
("ash on han
Due from backs

before the council, accusing them of
bringing the blood of Jesus on the rulOffice oq Nash street. Prompt attention

Total.rvpn all letral business entrusted to me. ers and demanding of them why they 112 979.41
$651,737.95 ITotal, tcontinued teaching in this name after

being forbidden to do so. They seemediLJ.K. MALONS.
Ri?ATV.4Ti-R,.- fhi Kftnk baa One Hundred and Fifty Thousand IMew EverythingI)

to forget that they had cried, fHist ttACTIClUa PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Dollars of its own Capital and Surplus to Ruarantee your deposits, and
i oifi-r.-n fn this thA stockholders are liable for an additional $100,- -blood be on Us and on our children"
ill UIUVAA vawm W- . . .

fMatt. xxvii. 25). Peter boldly repliedLOUIKBUBe, v. a
ace In rear of Ajcocke Prug Store. nnn (in All nnr nffippra are bonded.i We are xuuy insureu aRsuuiii

that God must be obeyed rather than AND
jK. a. P. BDRT,

.Mnoi fham tf ainvinc jpsns. assert- - Bank. It will be safe.
ing that God had raised Him from j o OWEN Pres." - Wm. A. rlUNT, CashrCT.

KACTIOINO PHYSICIAN AKD BURGEON.

EYerytI)ii) Fresl)Louisburg, N. C.

Office over P. 8. Jb K' K. Allen's. I

tne aeaa ana exaitea mui to ms wwu
right hand as a Prince and a Saviour
to give repentance and forgiveness
even to them and that they, the apos-

tles, were His, witnesses by the powerR. B. 9. TARBORODQH,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

LOUI9B0B8, N. C.

oineo in YarborouRQ Bickett boliaing.
from T. W. Btckett'sNiaat calls ana-wer- e

4nc, phone 74

of the Holy Ghost, i That settled the
fate of the apostle in the minds of
the council, and so they took counsel
to kill them. The great murderer
would fain accomplish some more of
his devilish work and dispose of them
as he had of their Master. They were
quite ready for such a result, for they
had been told to expect "it .(John xvl.

The Franklin Perpetual

ilding and Loan Associal

F. B. McKlNNE, President,

WM. H. RUFFIN, Sec. and Treas.

LLai
U. MaSSRNBURa.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LOUISBURS,

to (TtrrWir rlw,
stock f

wUh to t to mr fritnit and
hiYo opened a new and frch

will prsetlee In all the Co art of tne State
Office in Egerton Building.

1-4- ). They were the same generation
of vipers, or seed of the serpent (these
Jewsl, as hose to whom Jesus had
said that they would do these very
things. They were, as He said, of
their father the devil (Matt, xxili, 33,

84t John viii, 44). There are In this
world only two classes, the righteous
and the unriffhteous. the children of

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

aTTORNBY-AT-LA-

FANCY GROCERIES
in the itore on Coort t trctt, Iuiilmrg. K. C, rstlT
occupied by th "Pool Eoctn" and will V cert tbaA

leaded to tuppl) you all with a portion f yur watitju
? belieTt in "quick aalea and tnxill proSta."

LOUISBURG, N . C
ncttoe In all the Coorts of PrankUlnWill

ad a4Jolniiur coantie. also la the Supreme! . 1 th wflrpd
ourt, and In the United State IMatrict ana yroa . auu me vmmu ---

W and there are In the future Just This home institution offers a sale investment i aiiwuo uCC'rcnit Gonrta.
Offlce oyer First NaUonal Bank. DAVID G. PEARCEtwo destinations, the kingdom ana tne invest small or large sums weekly; anu a iair muvu wB

glory and the place of tormont. God is can e pronused under conservative management and energetio exUn- -
Hiih. B. WILDSK,

1 not willinsr that any should perish and siondf the business. Its future cannot De lairij juagea oy pw
both because of the expenses incidental to organization and lack ol

funds to loan until accumulated, and because like all business under- -
ATTOSNST-AT-LA- .

UMBVM,X.0.
. r Mini street. In Cooper bnUdlns.

has provided in His Son a redemp-

tion sufficient for all. but, If people
prefer the blindness and darkness of
the god of this world (11 Cor. iv, 4); takings its beginning is necessarily small; out us prouw mum u 0y.ncrease from year to year. AsSpruill & Holdcn

ATTORNBT-AT-L- A W .

if they still say, "Not tins man, dtu
Barabbas; we will notihave this man
to reign over us; we have no king but
Caesar," then it must be understood
that they declare themselves enemies

frlAnirtshlo of thisnx nv H-i-

A Saving Institution
morvworld is enmity with God" (Jas. iv, 4). U inve8ts the weekly installment of the investor m real esUte

LOUISBOBO.H. 0.
v ci iiua tne courts of Franklin, Vance.

'Mf tie. Warren nd Wake connties, also
Swpreme Court of North Carolina.

F uniit attenUon glren to eoUectlona. '

to praU buUdlog. .

I . FH1KKTT.

I.AW1KH.
LOTjisBTJBe . a

Shows too msov gooda oo batiJ, ao for tb Thirty la)f

ine tree gixi vu-- w ae eecunty assuring in any even a c,uiu w

Christ Jesus our Trd (Rpm. vi 2& b x' ho degire buiid homes and pay for them in wealdy
R. Vi); butrifTnen deliberately choose ' i" gns :. ja he best plan which has been devised. It is thees of sin in preference who U ding of a community; and this association

S?SLi of Gamalie. in verses La point with pride toWeral
38. 39, was in accord ith Isa. viii, 9, as thosf of humbler construction but none, the Jew desirable, built witnTh settlement of estates for Executors,

A JmlntBtratora and Ghuardlans Is made a spec-
ialty, and the bonds required by law caabe GIVE AWAYcared d the office, , .

ffice tn Tarborouffh A Bickett Tulldlng 10; xiv. 24; xli. 12; xliit 13; liv. 17, ana ita furids in the hrat twosyeara oi iw eiiaitc. ,
other good words of .the prophets, and join the Association, andkc stock whether you desire to borrow
i.. t.im , f1.a rfoxfl ririf thPV deemed ' ' a J "U..il m. nni rTnTnnTlikv. .

ain street
w ui"i. "vv' - lor-invco- ii auti uuuu j - ... . .

" KM - h an of ooeration. assets, etc-- , ppjIt necessary to give the : apostles a
beating and to forbid, them to make

further mention of the name; of Jesus to the President, Secretary and Treasurer, or any other member of theKN's1 AT-IA-

$1.25 cents worth with cAch Firt Dollars worth of Sto or Dry GooIm
soldAssociation.

H soarts oar on Main (verse 40). , Thus they declared .
them-- :

1 selves: decidedly against Jesus Christ

FOR CASH.and that they wouiu , uwi uui n
name if possible. v .Ther; would not be.
Mere that God had highly exalted Him'MORNvY AT t,Ar:,V JV'

UrtTlSBURO. B. 0.
Office n Espvton BuiViiBS. , ;

and given Him a name whicn is aDove
ma rhflt la named, not only in W lfin h&TA soma wonderful baxxraint in . U4es Siirta. Shkt

tthls jworldbuftalsinhat which isto 'Waitti and Hosiery, and men's 5hirU, lIalf-h-o and Handkrrchufa:.ir, : .OOs 1 .PER YEAR ";.;; -
.

y.-- . - - - . : TT"-- ,

rcw prompt and arful aitutionv come, and that Tail snaii yeii
ifo nhm Vss?ion or to hear Our prices on groceries art m low at tut iowti ana mt jcaiuy

a high as tit highest vW also hart cnt borat tcr aoie.F. HOUCK.

Tin contrast to thf se iproud reHstous
s.ti; rho fprii nnesee these ;twoL0UIoBURO,;.:'nJj0.:; W. P. NEAL. & CO.Tradlnc Aaent to a.ti kiti4 rejoicing men. happy because they had

nwu csanuuneo


